
  01.18.2018 

Senior Helpers of Middle TN 
Caregiver 

Address:     109 Holiday Court Ste D1, Franklin, TN, 37067 

Website:     https://www.seniorhelpers.com/franklin-tn/ 

Organization Overview:   Senior Helpers offers a broad range of services in Middle TN ranging from 
basic monitoring to around the clock home care assistance, both in the family's home, as well as in 
facilities when more care is needed. 

Position Description: Would you like to make some income while you are in school with flexible hours 
(as many as you want or need) & competitive pay?    We are currently looking for caring, kind, 
dependable and personable individuals who desire to provide non-medical, in-home care to the elderly. 
Tasks typically include:    Companionship and conversation  Meal preparation and planning  Light 
housekeeping  General assistance  Personal care assistance (bathing, dressing & grooming)  The Benefits 
of working with Senior Helpers  If you're a warm, enthusiastic and compassionate person with a heart 
for working with seniors, then Senior Helpers could be perfect for you.    We offer competitive pay and a 
personally rewarding work environment where you can truly feel good about what you are doing. You'll 
get:    Flexible Schedules We offer days, evenings, nights, weekends, and live-in. You tell us the schedule 
you'd like to work!  One-on-One Care Each of our caregivers works with only one client at a time. That 
way, you can truly get to know your client and build a real relationship.  Training When you become a 
Senior Helper, you will have access to the Senior Helpers University where you can take courses to learn 
how to be a better caregiver and potentially increase your salary based on your certification level.  
About Senior Helpers of Middle TN  Our mission is to ensure a better quality of life for our elderly clients 
and their families by providing dependable and affordable care. We are a trusted and respected 
organization that takes a responsible role in supporting our clients and their families, our employees, 
and our community.    Locations  198 E Webster St, Madison, Tennessee 37115, United States  745 S 
Church St, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37130, United States  601 Kraft St, Clarksville, Tennessee 37040, 
United States  311 E Main St, Hendersonville, Tennessee 37075, United States  109 Holiday Ct, Franklin, 
Tennessee 37067, United States 

Minimum Qualifications:  Experience working with Seniors  Valid Drivers License & Car insurance  Your 
own transportation   

Application Instructions:   Please reach out directly to:   Theresa Hill - Recruiter   
tahill@seniorhelpers.com  615 656-7922 

Desired Start Date:  Immediate 

Position Location:   Various Locations 

Position Type:   Part-Time  

Salary Type: Hourly Wage 

Wage Amount:   $10.00/hr 

 

 


